Central Board Minutes

December 4, 1928

Meeting called to order by the president.

Minutes read and approved.

Communication sent from Publications Committee to get approval of Central Board on the buying of a filing cabinet. Discussion. There is some question about a mistake in finances and until this can be determined, matter is to be put aside.

Moved, seconded, and carried that matter of Christmas tree lights be left up to Nelson Fritz.

Picture to be taken Wednesday at 8:10 p.m. in the Little Theatre.

Letter sent in from President Clapp asking that we give approval to following: All branches of the Greater University of Montana be allowed to enter all athletic contests on their student tickets when contest is between any two of the branches. Moved, seconded and carried to approve this.

Moved, seconded and carried to adjourn.

Present, Elge, Hendon, Badgley, Freeman, Chinske, Overturf, Fritz, Avery, Smith, Elrod, Rankin, Brutto and Chapple.

Jane Chapple
Secty.